Senior Meeting #1
Thursday, 10/22/15 3rd period, Location: Small Gym

Welcome:
ASB President – Jeremiah Alindogan
Senior Class President – Andrew Brown

Graduation: VP’s
- Graduation is 8am Friday, May 27, 2016
- In Main Quad, rain or shine
- 8 Tickets
- Social Probation = no participation in ceremony
  - Truancy codes C+Y+B
  - Alcohol, drugs, fighting, vandalism, or other habitual discipline problems
  - academic dishonesty
  - Clearing absences must be done within 5 days: Y codes cannot be undone.

Registrar: Debbie Carpenter
Transcript request:
- Students may request transcripts from Ms. Carpenter, registrar.
- There are forms online or in registrar’s office. Please allow the colleges/agencies 6 weeks to process your transcripts.
- Name on transcripts = name on diploma so check it.
- Starting in May students need to order their final transcript to be sent to college of their choice. Final transcripts are mailed around June 25th.

Senior Photos: Bill Smith Photography
- Deadline is Nov 25th to be included in yearbook
- Deadline for senior ads in the yearbook is Nov 18th.
- Make your appointment: billsmithphoto.com 916-749-1026

Caps/Gowns: Ken Caldeira from Jostens
- Online buying www.jostensnorcal.com
- Packets and parent review
- Explain the ordering process and options including deadlines.

Counseling: Lori Casey
- CSU/UC Applications due November 30th
- FAFSA Jan 1st – March 2.
- Letters of recommendation must be accompanied by a resume.
- ANY QUESTIONS – SEE COUNSELORS!!!

Grad Night: Kim Pitillo
- May 30th to June 1st
- That’s Monday Night!
- Buy your tickets ASAP
- http://www.bellavistagradnite.com/

Other Items: VPs
- Ceremony performances: get ready now for spring auditions.
  - Speeches (2)—See Mr. Irwin
  - Singers (2)—See Ms. Carey & Mr. Irwin
- Senior Legacy
  - Gift – are you going to leave us something to remember you by?

Other important dates:
April 26: Open House/Rock the Arts
May 2-13: AP Testing
May 6: Final Progress Report
May 6: Senior Ball 9-12pm
May 12: Senior Picnic
May 19: Senior Awards Night (By invitation)
May 20: End of Year Rally (After 2nd)
May 24-25: Senior Finals
May 26: Senior Breakfast/Checkout/Grad Rehearsal
May 27: Graduation BV Quad @ 8:00 am
May 30-June 1: Disneyland Grad Trip